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Sept.-Oct. 1946 to July-Aug. 1947 
Page 
Alfalfa—Seed set t ing 48 
Barley—Varieties in N. Dak 14 
Beets—Sugar bee t tops 133-178 
Bison—Geologic h i s tory in Grea t 




Chickens—Brucellosis infec t ion 153 
Chickens—"Mushy" chick or poult 
disease 
Chickens—Navel infect ions of chicks ...160 
Chickens—Poultry house vent i la t ion 166 
Chickens—Pullorum disease and 
para typhoid ^ I63 
Crops—Crop diseases in P e r u 21 
Crops—Controlling root ro ts 40 
DDT—For control l ing onion maggot .... 81 
DDT—For control l ing catt le lice 119 
DDT—For pota to insects 109 
Drought—When d rough t r e t u r n s 133 
Erysipelas—Swine erysipelas 147 
Fertil izers—On b rome grass 67 
Fertilizers—Use of 52 
Fire—N. Dak . f i r e losses Z Z ^ 84 
Flax—Dakota 53 
Flax—Sheyenne ; ] 3 
Hogs—Corn-hog ra t ion and feed p ro -
duct ion 131 
Hogs—Swine erysipelas 147 
Insects—Bees in N. D a k 1 13 
Insects—Cages f o r r ea r ing m 
Insects—Cattle lice control 119 
Insects—Collecting appara tus i s 
Insects—Collections a t NDAC 82-130 
Insects—Fly control ........123 
Insects—Hackberry b a r k beet le 129 
Insects—Onion maggot control 81 
Lambs—Retarded g rowth in 70 
Land Market—N. Dak., 2d qua r t e r '46.Z 16 
Page 
Land Market—N. Dak., 4th qua r t e r '46..134 
Land Market—N. Dak., 1st qua r t e r '47..174 
Livestock—Annual r epor t u e 
Livestock diseases—Brucellosis 152 
Livestock diseases—Lambs 70 
Livestock diseases—Sheep lungworms.158 
Livestock diseases—Swine erysipelas ....147 
Market ing—Market ing costs and 
marg ins ; 
Navel infect ion 
Nightshade—Plants of Nightshade 
family in N. Dak 
.172 
.160 
North Dakota—Helps to knowing 25 
Oats—New disease of ... 
Oats—Varieties to sow 
40 
59 
Para typhoid 1 '.....-.., - 163 
Potatoes—Fungicides fo r 85 
Potatoes—Insecticides f o r 109 
Pr ices—N. Dak. f a r m pr ices 
22, 54, 93, 117, 141, 178 
Prices—World War I and I I ,169 
Pu l lo rum disease 163 
Rootrot—Of cereals and grasses 




Sheep—Lung w o r m disease 153 
Sheep—Parasi tes 73 
Sheep—Wool a n d income 1935-46 1 15 
Shel terbel ts—Great P la ins shelterbelts. . 18 
Turkeys—Crop of 1946 1 24 
Turkeys—Egg weigh t and hatchabi l i ty 6 
Turkeys—Navel infect ion of poul ts 160 
Turkeys—Pul lorum disease in poults ...163 
Turkeys—Toms, managemen t of 9 
Wheat—Durum acreages in N. Dak . 99 
Wheat—Durum processing 100 
Wheat—Nitrogen content 35 
Wheat—Stewar t d u r u m 104 
